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CENTRAL OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

LAIDLAW j
-

(Special to Tho Bond Dullotln.)
L A 1 U I. A W, May 19. Hurt

Miliar Is now hoarding with
Mrs. J. 11. WImor.

Grovcr Gorklug wno In Bend last
week.

0, W. Horner and wlfo wero In
town last week trading.

Mr. Livingston tram the far Kost
Is visiting Mr. Barnes.

W. D. Barnes, owner of tho White
Rock ranch, Is liuttlng In n largo
crop of oats.

Another good rain foil on Satur-
day,

George Hell has' rented his farm
north of town to Harkley and Ullrlck.

Over two Inches of rain has fallen
in 40 days according to tho govern-
ment observer.

O. Laurgaard has rented tho old
bank bultdlag for his headquarters.

Mr, and Mm. FIshor havo a son
visiting them from Idaho.

Mr. Fllcklnger, north of tatdlaw,
has invented a potato dropper.

Mr. Hoguo, who bought the Hartcr
farm, has built a now home and Is
doing other improvements.

Mrs. J. J. Coen Is not well.
C 1. IJecker has returned from

Prinevlllc, having served as a grand
juror.

Former postmaster K. I). James Is
in very poor health.

"Howard Wilson has put In a tele-
phone. ' .

H. J. Gllkey of Grants Pass arrlred
Saturday to take up his work as one
of the survoyore.

Mr. Solburg Is fencing his ranch.
The social dance given Friday

night In honor of Miss Ford was the
event of the season. Supper was
served at the Rlversldo Inn.

Jllako Becker has been appointed
to 165k"attur and manage the tele-
phone system.

The mall service from Ilend has
been discontinued and the mall now
comes from Deschutes, arriving at
10 a. in,

J. C. Thorp was at Tumalo Satur-
day looking over tho reservoir site
with Engineer Laurgaard.

Hurb Sooglns has been appolntod
secretary of the Peoples Telephone
Company.

The checso factory Is over stocked
with orders,

Prof-- . Shaw will lecture here Thurs
day, May 22, In tho church, on the
subject, "How to Raise Good Crops.

All who are Interested In this great
work should attend this meeting.
Prof. Shaw appears nnder the aus
pices of- - the Development League.
After tho. adjournment of the meet
ing, there will be a special meeting
of the Development iLeaguo and the
Ladles Auxiliary to talk over tho
fair this fall.

William Thorp is laying a pipe
from the oheese factory to his barber
shop, giving him hot and cold water.

House rant is going up, new roofs
arc being put on and a general im
provement is noticed throughout tho
town,

Several families came in Monday,
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t GIST

(Special to The Bend Dullotln.)
.JOIST, May 19. F. W. Lovoranr

made a business trip to Hodmond on
Monday.

Jllsa Joale Crawford loft Wednes-
day for an extended visit In Ashland.
Before returning home she will spoad
n few dayu with her alitor Lucy 'at
Co.rvallis and attend commencement
nxerelsea there.

Several from this neighborhood
went to iLaldlaw Wednesday after-
noon to hear tho address given by
Governor West.

Miss Kllen Crawford called on Mrs.
Will Love rent Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Scoggln Is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Will Leverenz attended the
tcbool program given at Plnoburst.

Flna Crawford visited with Mrs.
Scoggln Saturday.

Mrs. Pulllam and son James went
to Slaters Tuesday.

PIna and Fay Crawford spent Wed-
nesday with Grace Rlggs.

Hubert Scoggln went to Laidlaw
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ?, W. Levere.ni vis-

ited Mrs. 8ayler,and Mrs; pictiey on
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Crawford dnd Iwq youngest
daughters wero guesta at tho Scoggln
homo Sunday afternoon.

Thero are a few oases of whooping
cough Iu this community.

I PLAINV1EW J
-- -- --.t(Special, to The Bend Bulletin -

PLAINVIHW, May 18. Mr. Vent
west to Hejid Tuesday, leaving thorn
Thursday1' for Spokane where he will
remain a fow days before going 'to.

Spragup. Wash

vs!HurLwltKf5 parents- - Mr.: and;
Mrs. John fltrafim. 8e pects to

- - - - -

remain for about two weeks.
Nolso Peterson and Constance

Knickerbocker wont to Bond Tues-
day to do trading.

Mrs. Van Tnssol, mother and oon
Nowoll and Cleaves Strnhm attended
tho last day program at PlnohurBt
school.

Mrs. Sayler and Mrs. Dickey called
on Mrs. Ituth Young Saturday.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
In the prosonco of a few relatives and
friends on Sunday, May IS, at high
noon, at the homo or tho hrldo's fn-th-

J. A. Adams of Gist, when Ornrn
Illancho Adams was wedded to Ray-

mond S. Hammer of Culver. Tho
rooms and tabic wero tastefully dee-orat- ed

with apple blossoms. Tho
bride was beautifully dressed in
whlto satin meesalluc and was at-

tended by the groom's sister, Miss
Marguerite Hammer, who was nttlred
iu cream marquisette. The groom
was attended by the brtdo'a brother,
Fay Adnms.

-

I TUMALO I
4

(Special to Tho llend Ilullctln.)
TUMALO. Mar 19. Dr. 11. Fcrrell

una palled from Rend to see John
livers, who ns suffering very much

i

with kidney trouble.
n Ijiurtraanl Is In our midst now

getting options on reservoir lands.
Ho says survey work begins at once.

Thn new mall routo Is now In oper
ation. This routb supplies Laidlaw,
Tumalo and Gist from Deschutes and
gives a better and quicker service.

DrV. Urlnn. a veterinary, was at
tho Star ranch one day last weeK to
attend a sick horse.

Tbo weather is still very cool and
changeable and not very favorable
to tho growth of crops.

t POWELL BUTTE

(Special to Tho Rend Bulletin.)
POWELL BUTTB, Mny 19. John

Ferguson has sold his rancn on the
Prlncvllle-Rcdmon-d road to Tom
Houston. Tho consideration was
$15,000. Mr. Ferguson has been a
hard worker and a ready booster for
this section and his nctghtora regret
very much to see him leave.

Munz Wllsoxon was called to
Princvllte last week as a witness In
one of the horse stealing cases. He
was one of tho Jurors who examined
the brands In the case last fall.

Miss Ada Morse went to work on
Monday in tho county assessor's of-

fice.
Lee Holibs made a trip to Prlne-vll- le

for hog feed. Wednesday.
Rert Powell and family visited

with George Hobbs Thursday They
leave tho first of the month for Crane
Prairie whero Bert will bo employed
looking after the Stearns cattle.

After being gone several wcoks.
Louis Claybough la back at work at
Morse's.

Edward Williams spoko to a mass
meeting of tbo water users Saturday
afternoon concerning the ditch com-

pany's fulfilling Its contracts. Noth-
ing was done and another mooting

- - -
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was called for Tuesday night.
Fred Plnrson, who has boon work-

ing on tho llobbs ranch, went to
Hcnd Monday to help Mr. Davis inako
final proof. Ho then expects to put
In several acres of potatoes. Hill
Parrlsh of l.owlston, Idaho, Is taking
his placo on tho rnuch.

O. W. U. Illloy of tho Davonport-Stnnlo- y

ranch was In this section Frl-dn- y

and Saturday visiting friends and
trying to buy sumo seed oats.

Muux Wllcoxon has boon appoint-
ed road supervisor lor this district.
Wo hnvo been prnct'cnlly without a
supervisor for a long tlmo but with
a man on the Job will soon hnvo some
decent roads and n fow badly needed
bridges.

Allan Lnndfaru Is clearing up a
strip of land on the old llussott hotno-stoo- d

to bo used for potatoes.

POWELL I1UTTR. May 18. Guy
Scars, who sold out hero about thrco
years ago and moved to Redmond,
has bought somo dltcn laud of John
Rhudo and wtll sottlo down horo. A

Mr. Klstler has taken tbo mall route
that Mr. Sears had formerly.

William Johnson has taken a con-

tract to do considerable clearing Is
tho Alfalfn district. Ho bought a
horse of A. I). Morrill.

J, D. Davidson made proof to.dny
at Rend on his homestead, with A.
I). Morrill and Fred Pcrsson as his
witnesses.

Another lino rain has fallen here,
wonderfully brightening tho pros-
pects for a good crop this year. Po-

tatoes are coming up and spring sown
grain Is looking fine.

Alfalfa and clover on ditch land
arc showing a good growth In spile
of tho cool weather during tho past
week.

Those who nro going to plant vlnro
and othor tendor garden truck should
do so now, as It will como up about
Juno 1 and grow bettor than If they
are planted too early.

J. I. Jones has been at Tcrrcbonno
the past two weeks putting In crop.

MILL1CAN

(Special to Tho Rend Bulletin.)
MILLICAN. May 12.. Harold, tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. II.
E. Davis, while playfully chasing In
tho wnko of a whirlwind last Mon-

day, was sorlniisly cut about the feco
and neck, caused by running Into a
bnrbwlre fence. Dr. Forroll was sum-
moned from Rend to dress tho wound
and tho boy Is getting on all right.

F. J. Cinder came out from Rond
last Sunday and spent tho day with
his faintly, who are holding down tho
homestead.

Mrs. Ada II. Mllllcnn, who has been
quite sick, suffered several hemor-
rhages last week and wns taken to
PrlnovlIIo for medical attontlon.

Louis Hall has gone to Bend whore
he oxpxts to bo employed during tho
summer.

It Is reported that two well drilling
outfits will pull Into tho valley this
wook.

tlnnrv Master Is dlsnoslnK of Ills
personal belonging! preparatory to
niovlug to British Columbia wr.oro no

--
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Special Attention to
Transient Travel

Good Meals

All arrangements made for persons
desiring to go south and east of here

ISALLAMTrLE
WANF AD

WILL COST YOU

J

FIRSTCLASS EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE

Pilot Butte Hotel
J. F. TAOQART, Prop.

Good Dining Room

FREE AUTO BETWEEN HOTEL AND DEPOT

Headquarters
Throughout

THE BEND HOTEL
HUQH 'KANE, MANAOKR

BEND, OREGON

FRUIT TREES
Our nursery is located on Powell Butte, fourteen miles
east of Bend. Our trees are the kind we recommend
after over thirty years experience in the fruit business
in this neighborhood. Our prices and treatment will
please you. Catalog free on request. Come and see
bur orchards find nursery, Office address, Prineville. Ore.

LAFOLLETTE NURSERY CO.

I ic A WORD
TNsmmimTij illinium ' "ini nmwii

will ninko his homo.
Frod Kolgor and T. Koppor hnvo

gono ovor In tho Rcnr Creek country
to round up somo stock boloiiRtug to
Mra. Kd Koppor.

Thomas Moffott left for Rond to-da- y

and will bring out another load
of fruit trees for Clmrlos Hnrtwlg's
big orchard.

William Todd Is sotting out nn or-

chard of BOO fruit t.ccs.
A. D. Norton returned from Rond

Inst Saturday where ho spent Hovernl
days on bucluess connected with his
woll drilling outllt.

; CRESCENT J

-

(Special to Thn Rond Ilullctln.)
CRKHCBNT, May 10 Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Oaptes loft Sunday after-
noon tor their- - homo In Tho Dalles.

F. M. Cleaves mndu n luminous trip
to Ln Pino Sunday, returning Mon-
day on tho stage.

IJ. A. Jones camo from Kirk, Oro.,
Monday with n largo load of house-bol- d

goods for Dr. Henry C Collins,
who Is moving from Klamath Falls
here whero ho has n homestoad,

O. W, Anderson started work
Tuesday morning putting up n largo
addition on Thomas Bracken's pool
room.

Charles Graves camo to Crescent
from Klamath Falls In his car Tues.
day.Mrs. J. L. Rlugo and children re-

turned with him Wednesday morning
for a two weeks' visit.

Charles Thomas has been helping
tho government men construct a
bridge on the rlvor nenr the Odell
ranger station this week,

Tom Sly of I Pino brought up a
load of baled hay on Wednesday for
K. 0. Ilourk.

K. O. Ilourk mado n trip to Geo.
Mayfleld'a ranch on Tuesday.

Hurl Austin returned from Port-
land Tuesday with a new Ford oar.

Tho road to Crater Is again
opened up; n car passed through
hero Thursday bound for there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler returned
Thursday from Proehstol, Wash,
where they wero called on account
of the Illness of tho former's mother.
She showed some Improvement be-

fore they left.
Mrs, D. C. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.

Raton and O. L. Peterson wero In
Crescent Friday.

I CLOVERDALE
$--- -- 4

(Special to Tho Rond Ilullctln.)
CLOVKRDALK. May h. Mrs.

Hauna or Rend and Mrs. M. l Penny
of St, Johns, Ore., wero week end
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Pray.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jeromo Hkelton.

Miss Maudo Grubc Is taking music
lessons of Mr. Ruble of Slstors.

Mrs. K. M. Pray, who received the
sad news that hor sister was dying,
left for Portland Monday.

Two of the Cloverdalo boys played
o.i tho Sifters ball toam Sunday.

J P1NEHURST :
- -

(Special to Tho llend Dullotln.)
1MNMIIUIIHT. May 10. School

closed Friday with approprlnto exer-
cises. A number of rtsltors wero In
attendance who grootly enjoyed tho
program. It was rendered In n very
oredltablo manner. The work done
by the pupils this year was of a high
grade and both patrons and pupils
were highly pleased with, tho success
of tho school. All Joined In tho hopo
that thoy might sneuro tho services
of Mrs. Delia Nichols again for next
year. At the closo of tho program
Mrs. Nichols gavo an address In
which she thanked tho pupils for
their behavior and kindly uttltudo to-

ward her and each othor and she ex-

pressed her graUtudo to tho patrons
for their support. She did not ac-

cept the school for another year as
she expects to take up the study of
economics and will leave for Spo-
kane In 'ho fall.

The pupils of tho public school pre
sented tholr teacher with an elabo
rate writing sot which was greatly
uppreclated.

The Sunday school !s progressing
nVoly under tho superln'ondency of
M.i.. A.' Mcallater; tl.o ottondunco
has reached 40,

Govornor West and O. Laurgaard
woro ln Plnoburst Wednesday look-
ing ovor tho reservoir slto.

It. H. Rayley spent several days In
PrlnovlIIo last wook.

Mrs. Gay and C. Gllborg wont to
Rond Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Snyder went
to Rond on business Monday. .

A. Kerfs mado a buulncsa trip ft
Bond Monday.

Frank Swisher attonded the telo-pbp-

meeting In Laidlaw Saturday,
Mrs. Delia Nichols was the guest

of Mr. end Mrs. G. W. Snyder Satur-
day.

Mrs. O.' B. Nichols and son Jay
went to Laidlaw on business Wednes-
day. ,

Mrs. Arthur Jackson returned on
(Thursday from ao emended visit with

We Are Still Selling

Fishing Tackle

at Cost
Bend Hardware Co.

her parents at Laramie, Iowa. Hho
la slowly Improving from tho Injury
received In tho wreck at Choyenno
Wells and says the wreck was much
tnoro serious than retried.

Mr. and Mm. W. F. Frroar and
daughter of Oloverdsle spent Hun-da- y

at tho homo of Mrs. Delia Nich-

ols.

e -

DESCHUTES !

(Special to Tho Bend Bulletin.)
DBSCHUTBB, May 20. Hugh

O'Kano cf Rend was a Desohulen vis-

itor Monday, returning In tho How-

ard car.
A. C. Moad was a Rend visitor

Monday.
C. W. Jensen Is planting five acres

of potatoes. G. W. Hall and boys
are doing the-wor-

Fitzgerald & PatinltiRs have traded
their ditch land north of ling Butto
for Washington land and are loading
their goods at Dcsohutes to ship to
their new home. Their famlllm i'l

Practical Baking Lessons
CAKES

I often hear atttlbut success or
(n to luck. Otheis have the Idea

bakers ate and that Is
adapted to ihe reality any-o- e

nlceit of she follow
the rules which below in

The Tglil Materials
Dear in mind that the lcat materials

mako tho best food.
A soft Winter wheat pastry flour Ii as

ncw4tiry for cakes m for bUoulta. In fact,
it should always lx Uicil with Imking
ponder, as It aWrls inoUturo moru
rwlily than Iiard fiprlng wht
flour, whidi mntaitut much slow dunnlving
glutrn. If bread flour lii ueI for caVo, one
mint tin) at Isast one-thir- d moro
than is eawVd or by tho recipe, all
cake tecis written for pastry Hour.

' A Bret d. j of the uncertainty of oako
baking in ellmintted by uiint? n double,

baking surh as K C, Tho
latter need not bo into tho oven,

n'xd oua bo about slamuilng
t!w oven door, t r j tiring tho stove. K O
la rootly a blend of baking powders,
ono of commences, to raisa as soon
mi moiaturo Li added; tho other L Inadlvo
until heat is applied, so tliat tlm raising U
sustained agaiiMt danger of falling until
tho coke u bake1.

Cane sugar is always to be preferred for
cakes, lxausa licet sugar Is Itanl to dis-

solve and la likely to sink to tho bottom
or stick around tho edges of tho pan,
making an Imin-rfcc-t enke.

If iniiiouilblo to get granulated cano
sugar, then as tho next bent thing, buy bar
sugar, Tbli id very lino and easily cammed.

Measure Everything
It will save tlmo nnd manv strna If

will get everything required ny tho reeijio
on your tablo before Btnrting.
iwcrytning snouiu no ineaaumi correctly.
If tho recipe calls for sifted sift it
once brforo measuring. Mcasuro (tour by
filling tho cup with a spoon. If you dip
tho cup Into tho (lour, it will and thera
is danger of over measuring. Mousuro tho

powder carefully, using lovel,
rounding or heaping accord-
ing to tho recipe, Sift the flour ami baking
powder together three times in ordrr to get
them thoroughly mixed, so that tho cakq
will ruisu evenly I nUo to loocu up tho flour,

Mixing
Tho flour and baking powder having

lecn measured and sifted, mcasuro out tho
augur nnd butter and cream together. If
tho butter is cold and firm, warm tho
sugar slightly in tho oven. After creaming
tho butter and sugar, separata (ho yolks
from tho whites of thq eggs and with u
rotary egg beater, cream tho yolkd until
light lemon and very creamy. Add
this to tho butter and sugar, nnd blend
all together. Now add. a little of tho water
or milk and stir it in thoroughly: then a
littlo flour, stirring it in thoroughly; then
moro moisture ana more Hour alternately,
stirring each tlmo until a)l the and
moisture in lite batter, should

, . ..,... 9 - . "..cr"e7',',,f,wvr ,

InthonextlMon otherrcp

0WPKBB

' go over by learn They got $100 an
jacro fur tholr lund.

Miss MaRKln I.' we has boon (Ult
sick with tonsllltls but Is recovering.

Tho Rodflold and Nannoy famlllM
I Slid IHHIJ HUH. 4IIIHI llll'll

Cox and C. McOsuloy picnicked ou
tho Tumalo Sunday and caught 03
fine trout,

Mrs. HamUhy and daughter Lilly
started to their homo lit Colorndo on
Sunday, having been lltlnR at thn
Hnll homestoad for two weeks. They

to Portland and will take a
steamer voyage to Han I'rauolseo, and
then go by rail to Grand Junetlon,
Cain., via Halt Lake.

Mrs. D. C. Cummlniu loft for Port-
land Sunday where she and her hn-ban- d

will their home. Mr
Cuinmlnps Is overseer In (ho
making up trains.

A surprise party was given Mhm
Anderson at tho Hall liointntoicl in
Wednesday evonlug when ii of
Deschutes young people gathered for
a last good time whlto they wont all

housktprs their
failure cake baking
that cake born, unlest one nat-
urally It, cannot succeed. In

ean baka the cakes If will closely
few simple sis given full detail.

brntil

inotatun
fur

oro

ralno 'xiwdcr
hurried

nor careful

two
which

all

voti

mixing

Hour,

pack

baking
teMoonfub,

colored

flour
nro wheodt

MIUOrUII,

wont

make
yards,

tho

Jhs-tLju- u. 6ELJffj?

J ho Itentrn until smooth and gtoviy. If tho
win tee oi tlie egg are to bo uhm, beat tnrso
wit h n flat or spoon whip until they nro stiff
enough to stand up. putting them in loit.
A little salt added to tho whiten of oggt
helpi in tho bnatlng. If yolks of egg are
not uwl, odd tho moisture and flour
alternate! to creamed butirr and sugar
and add too whites lat. Where much mora
sugar than Ixitter is tucd, at in Orancto
Cuke, half of the sugar may bo beaten into
tuo yolk oi ma rggi.

Baking
Ono of tho most iuiortant things about

baking cakes U to havo a modrrato oven
at tho start; In fart, In using n gas, oil or
giuollno stove, it is not necotsary to light
the etovo until tho caka has been put in.
Then there should Im a very low llama at
first. After tho cako has doubled in bulk,
inoreaso tho iieut nnd Imko until n brown
crust is formed ami the center will roiixMul
to the touch. Never allow a crtut to form
over cako brforo the batter haa doubled.
In a wood or coal range, havo n very light
firo in tho flru box. After tho cako is In tho
oven, replenish tho tire nnd by tho tlmo it
has burned up tho batter will havo
doubled and i ready for tho hot oven to
flnUh It. It is iui'iosjib'o to specify tho
length of tlmo to bake cakes, for tho larger
anil thicker tho layer, tho longer it talced
to bake. j

Otont Cat
H nip butter Grated rind of 1 oraois
1 cup sugar if cup milk or water

lit cup slftnd pmtry Hour
3 lavel tcaiponntula K C Raking Potrdor

Yolk of 'J . beaten light
White of 3 egiu, boateu dry.

This make two mnnll layer.
Filling or Orang Cai

Thn unbeaten whlto nf 1 en if. add tn this
If cup orangu pulp and Juice, with tho rotary
eitu lx)atr gradually Ixiat In 1 rup paw
ilirrd aiiitar, beutbiK It In alonly. When
till eiiuugli to hold It shape epruad upon

ma cane, unnit Dealing UUKC IUU icioa
IHiiigy oud white.

Cream Cat
li cup butter 1 run sugar

Yolks of two ram beaten light
l cup slftml pmtry Hour

S lyvcl tuoapoouful K O Baking Powdol
,H cup cold water

)Yh!to of (wo eini lieatcn dry
I'lavurlim to suit.

Crtam Ming
If cup sifted flour )( toaapoonf ul salt
1 cut) hot milk 1 cik Iwatnn llitht
H cup sugar 1 ouuco chooOlato

l iBAspoooful vanilla extract ..
Mix flour oud salt with u very Ilttlo cold

milk stir into tho hot milk and cook ten
minutes, add tho chocolate and stir until it
if melted and evenly bleudud with tba ilqut
mixture! then beat In tho egg mixed witb
th sugar, and lastly tho vanUTa.

tor Cmk auidlqlngc vlll be gtven.


